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cent authors requires a new na•ne.

()wing

2•3
to the sinall size of this

forin, he has named it '•tS're•ztaminlma. sp. n'•)v. Little Cackling

Goose"(= Bvrniclacctnadvns•k,
d. lcnco•a;q'[a,
B. B. &' R., WaterBirds•
N. Amcr., I, •884, pp. 456, 429}.
A new XVarbler (Granalellus

sallw/ honcardi sul)sp. nov.)* is de-

scribedfrom Yucatan, and also txvonew birtts"froir• Costa Rica,J' namely

Cyanocorax
cucullatns,sp. nov., arid Vt'reola•ius]•ulchell)tsverticahk,
subsp. nov.

Three Honey Creepers supposedto he new, namely, Cvrlht'ola finschl,
sp. nov., C. sunderalii,

"sp. nov. (?)," anti C. sancli-/hom•e, sp. nov.,

are descrihed,and a 'Synopsis'is givenof th• •'l)e•:{es
of the germs
Cerlhiola,$of which•9 are recognized,andof whichare g{venthe principle referenees and synonyms,

Calharle.•'
urubit[nffa
Pelzelnis identified
W{thC. b$•rrovianns
Cassin,
hy comparisonof typical specimensof the former w'ith Calsin's type of

C. bttrrovianus.õ Also One,
choresffrub•rl Rids. is found to he tile
l'and[o• solilarin.q of Cassin,[] •vhich now becomes O. soh'tarius (Cass.).

Its habitat proves to be the Sandwich l•l'ar{ds, thns removing the

speciesfrom the list of North American hii'dsl 'Mr. 'Ridswaygives
measurements
of the five specimens
known to him"ta':?be
extant, ihcludins Cassin's type. There is still another ex&,•'q,
ie i'n th• Muserim of
ComparativeZoOlogy,•vhich, ha/tingbeen•aub'miti:'ed'to
Mr. Ridsway
sincethe publicationof his paper, he proribuncest'o he almos• precisely

like Caqsin'stype--an adult'intile light't•l•a•eof plnmhg(.--J.A. A.
Nutting on Nicaraguan Birds.

The collection torn)ins the basis of the

loca ltles,
present
paper•wasmade
byMr.Nutting
at'•'nur
: •i

s(3chosen as to

formachainofstations
extending
acrossthe greater
r•*art"ofNicaragua,
fromeastto west. The firstof theseis SanJuande'lSnr,'bn' the Pacific
coast,where7ø specieswere ohtained,ofwhlch 48 ai'• record'ed"for the
first time from Nicaragua." The second is Sucuy,4,22 miles northi%stof

SanJuan delSur.

liere 88 specieswere collected. The third is'theisland

of Otnet•pe, in Lake Nicaragua, where 5'0 species were'obtaihcd. The
fourth is Los Stlhalos, on the Rio SanJnan de'lNotre, ahout 3ø miles fi'om
Lake Nicaragua. This locality furnished 78 •peeiea,ihchtding live new.
Most of the specieswereohtaincd at more than one of these localities-some at all--while ahont /lair seem;not to have been previously reported

ß Description
of a New\VarblerfromYucatan]Jbi•t.,
p. 23.
? Descriptionof two New Birds from Costa Riea. ibid., pp. 23.24.
, Description of three supposednew Honey Creepers from •hc Lesser Antilit's,
ß
with a Synopsisof the Speciesof the Genus Certhiola. /bid., pp. 25-30.

{ OnCathartcs
b(•rrovianus,
Casein,
andC.ucuhiti•ga,
Pclzeln./bid.,pp.34-36.
I}On Onychotes
gmbcri. /bid., pp. 36-38.

51Ona Colicetlon
ofBirds
from
Nicaragua.
' ByCharles
C. ;qutting.
Edited
hyR.
Ridsway. Proc.U.S. Nat.'Mus.,V1, pp. 372-4TM. (PublishedDec. •9-Aprilxi, x884.)
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from Nicaragua, although in many cases their presence there was to be in-

ferred from their known general range. Brief field notes are given by the
aothor, while critical reinarks are here and there addedby the editor, who is
alsoresponsiblefor the identificationsand nomenclatureadopted. Mr. Ridg-

way's critical remarks includedescriptionsof font speciessupposedto be
new, as follows: Oryzoborusnutting•i, Contofiusdefiressiroslris, Cymbilanius litteatusj•tsciatus, and ]aorzana leucoo•astra,all from Los S,4.balos.
Geothly•is baœrdt',
also from the same locality, is describedas new by
Mr. Nutting.--J.

A. A.

Stejneger on the Genus Cepphus.*--This paper consists of four parts:
'I. Cesbphus
molzfeldt'(Benicken)' pp. 2IO-216; 'II. On the White-winged
Speciesof the Genus Cesb•p•us'
(pp. 216-225); ifil. Has Ce•us carbo
ever been obtained within the faunal limits of North America?' (pp. 22.5227); ' IV. Synopsisof the Speciesof the Genus Ces•ius' (pp. 29-7-9-29).
The speciesrecognizedare •. C. mand•ii (Liehr.) Newt.; 2. C. ffrylle
(Linn.) Fiere.; 3, C. columbaPall.; 4' C. carbo Pall.; 5. C. molzjqeldl
(Benick.) Stein. The statusof the last is not consideredas satisfactorily
settled, but it is thought to be a black-winged Guillemot of the North Atlantic which has been mostly overlooked or regarded as a melanotic phase
of the Common Guillemot.

The distinguishing characters of C. mancltL

as cronparedwith C. ffrylle, are dwelt upon at length, together with their
geographical distribution. The alleged occurrence of C. carbo in North
America is discredited. A pretty full citation of the synonymy and biblio-

graphicalreferencesof the speciesconcludesthe paper.--J. A. A.
Ridgway on New Species of Birds from Cozumel Island, Yucatan.--In

January,x885,the U.S. Fish CommissionSteamer 'Albatross' touched
at Cozumel Island, and the week spent there was turned to good account

in behalfof ornithology,the opportunityaffordedbeing improvedby Mr.

J.E. Benedict,Dr. T. H. Bean,andMr. ThomasLee in forminga large
collection of bird skins. Among these Mr. Ridgway has recognized 15

speciesandsubspecies
newto science. He haspromptlypublished
preliminary descriptions
ofthem,•'and promisesa fulleraccountlater. At about
the same time a collection of Cozumel birds, numbering 27 species, was

receivedby Mr. Salvin. who hasgiven an accountof them in the Apri l
number of ' The Ibis' (pp. t85-t94, pl. v). It has thereforehappenedthat
someof Mr. Ridgway'sspecieswere redescribedand renamed by Mr. Salvin beforeMr. Ridgway'spaperreachedhim. .Mr. Ridgway'Sspecies,with
the correspondlugidentificationsof Mr. Salvin. are as follows: (x)

Ilarsborhync•us
A•ultatus(=H. rnelanostoma
Salv. sp. n.); (2) Trogr* Remarkson the Speciesof the GenusCepphus. By LeonhardStejneger. Proc.
U.S. Nat. Mus.,VII, pp. exo-e29,fig. •-6. (PublishedAug. 5, x884.)
'• Descriptionof someNew Speciesof Birdsfrom Cozumel Island, Yucatan. By
RobertRidgway. Proc.Biolog.Soc. Washington,
Ill, x884-85. (ExtrasprintedFeb.
26, I885.)

